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Ansuer thrce qucstion &om Section A ard thrce question from Sectio. BAssruoe suitabll data wherever necessary
Illustrate ),our ans\.!er necessatry \aith the help of neat sketch estJse ofpen Btue/B Iack inl/rcfi only for xtiting the answer book

SECTIoN _ A
l. a) Explain the organizational stmcture ol.hospital?

li) Specializedhospital

OR

2. o) Explain how the hospital plaoning can be done considering location and envilonment as 7maior factors?

b) Explaia various primary health care scnices? 6

3. a) What is blood bank? Briefly explain about personal involved in blood bank? Explain the 8
operating procedure in blood bank?

b) Explain thc finction oflaundry and house keeping departmeats? 6

OR

4. a) Design the radiology centre for a caroer hospital? 7

b) Explain in briefabout plu$bing and sanirarion in rhe hospital? 7

5. a) Draw and explain U.P.S. Explain the role ofU.P.S. ir hospital? 7

b) What is surge plotector? Explain its uorking Enlisl r,arious componerts used in it? 6

OR

6. a) \lllat is elcctrical shock? What are thc types ofelectrical shock and explain? 7

b) V'hat are loltage stabilizer & explain how to select a right sizcd stabilizer? 6

SECTION _ B

7. a) \Vhat is air conditioRing & refrigcration? Why it is importanr in hospital environment? 6

b) What is Combined Hear & Porver (CHP)'I What are the benefits ofCHP in a hospital? 1
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Notes :

b) Explain in brief
i) CeDeral hospital.
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why fire safety is vcry important in h')spital? Explain !aricus firc fightilg equipments?

what do you mean by Cryogcnics and Cryosurgcry'l

what is Biomedical Engineering'l E)ipLin in briel r rious hospiul Engircering services?

Explain the tole ofquality managemel( system in oblainiry ISO certification?

OR

Detail the proccdure for estimation. specillcation au'l tender for MRI scan machine?

Explain the benefils oflSO certificati.rr 1.,r Healthcare Organizations'l

Explain briefly about various netr.vorkiug roooloeies?

Explain automated clirical laboratory s) slrn'l?

OR

What is Hospital Inforrnatior Systcm? Folisr various components ofHIS?

What is Radiology lnlbmation Sysrem? EU,iain various l'eatures of it.
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